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WE TOBACCO M ItKET CAIRO
AN '

Tho EvniiHvlllc- - 'Journal' or tho 12tb

fayn:
Tliu sales hy Martin, Gardner & Co.

Thursday, foot up Hoventy-eigh- t hhda,
nt tho following handsome figures:

Nino at $12 00 to S12 CO; eleven at
$10 IK) to Sll 05; fifteen ut S9 00 to $10

75: nineteen ut$8 00 to $8 00; ten at $7
00 to $7 75; nine ut 0 00 to $0 25.

On tho fame day there wuh a buIo of

tobacco In Cairo, and that plan ten muy

know where they can obtain tho be.
iirlces for their tobucco, we publish the
tigures at which one hundred nnd (l.ty

hhila were Hold: 1 hhd at $0 10-- the

lowe-- t ilmire or the huIp; 17 at $7 GO to
7 80; 29 at $10 75; 13 at $13 50; 4 at $15

00; 17 ut $12 75; I8ul$l!5; 8 at $18 75;

8 at $21 00 to $.3 50; 7 at $2.'! 50 to $ 7 50;

8 at $11 00 to $14 75, and 21 at $12 00 to
$12 50.

Although iheso (Inure may not ho

very Intelligible to tho general reuder
!tio planter will uuderatund t'jcin, and
Kuthcrfrom them iheu-ssuranc-

e that Cairo
furnlaheM the bel market for their tobue'
.o. ThoPuducah impera, with u becoming

and falrnem, acknowledgo that
tobacco bold higher In Cairo OH Thorn
day hut than during any day of tho
eaon.

IJoyerrt can afford to glvo more for to-

bacco In Cairo than in EvaiiHvillo and
Patlucah. They can leave Hi. ImixU or
Chicago the evening preceding tho bale,
be ou hand here during ihusule the next
day, and return homo in time to reMit'ie
huilucs thu.sloa
lug only one day. An attendance on
the EvauHvllht or l'uducah market,
would involve a Ion of from four to live
day'n time, which U a consideration of
no little moment lo extensive operator

Wo ask our neighboring planters to
compare tho Hguren wo furutoh. luey
nrenent undeniable evidence of Iho au

or our market such a dlllcr-en- ce

as should, and no doubt will, draw
much of the Greco river tobucco to till- -

murkct for hale. Planters are governed
by dollar and ccnta in the dleiiositlon of
their tobacco, and when insured that
Cairo tili'un thuin mure than l'uducah or
Evaiinvllle, to Cuiro they will come,
certain.

THE CAlltO A
There l u Miorli-octlo- u of tho Ulund-vill- e

and Cairo road, lying between the
ferrv lauding and the blufl that is I

The work upon tho roud was
performed In tho whiter time when tho
portion In juc.-tio- n could not hu reached.
Until the needful work Is expended upon
It, we hhall be deprived of the vast trade
from Ballard comity alined ut by the
building or the Mad. In other words, all
the work performed Is of little nrnouvml
whlh the road remain In its present
condition

The harvest caou In Ilallard county
will cntninujico next. Week und clou by

the lt day of July. If thorond Is put in
order by that time, It will bring farmers'
grain wagons from every portion of Hal-lanP- to

our market. If It, Is. reglcgted,
these wagona will hj driven ,tq 1'aduc h
It j4, therefore, of
to Cairo that the road hhould be made,
passable. The expenditure or one thous-ari- d

dolltfnt will accomplish that end,
a'niTnucft a sum, when compared with
the result that must follow, sinks into
ntt r llga tlcaiice. Kvery dollar of it
will be returned to tho city duringjho
present ceason. Shall tho money bo

raised, and the road put in order, or
shall wo pormlt all that has been douo
to go for naught, nnd seo Padueah. ap-

proach our very doors, and snatch" from
our very hands a trade that Is naturally

uIaV -
Since Andy Johnson got bacliMnto

TennoHfcoe, the radical party has gouo to
p'lecea. Tho couceru, as a party organi-

zation, Is split w(db bpon, with no pros-

pect of n n even for (lie sake or
plunder. Tho Memphis 7Poijt a leadlug
radical journal, (ho present
tU vjl(n and future proapids of the rad-

ical party la that Stato:
Wo look upon tho present split as not

only n disgrace, but the ultimate ruin
ami destruciinu of thn radloul oartv In
Tenuesseo. Tho bitterness which is bo-lu- g

engendered betweeu the two factions
may suit those who havo no other poli-
tics thau greed for oftlco, but It must
sicken tho heart of every ouo who is la-
boring for the triumph of republican
principles.

Miss Susan 11. Anthony writes to tho
New York Timed' that tho strong-mla- d

ed'womon aco .opposed ,to tho fifteenth
amendment to the constitution, because,
by thut amendment, sho says, "tho re-

publican party propose to elevnto the
ery last of tho most Ignorant und

clusa of men, whito und black,
to the position of mnsters over tho very
llrst, and most educated and elovated
classes or women. " Go lt,Susan! Huir
'em anothorl

Five mon, employed lu the print
works. ut,LodI, N. J., who had been in
thehiiblf of drinking, oievorago com-
posed partly of oil or vitriol and uloohol,
wero poisoned oa Tuesday by takiug
arsenlo la thoir mixturo through mistake
for vitriol. Four of tho men died within

few hours.

Cairo
NEWS ITEMS.

Hrcad Ih to be Hold by wehcht in Phlla
delphla, under an order from the select
council, baited on an old stato law which
W8 paKHL'll in 1 1 III

The Whitewater (Wlsconidnl 'Heels.
ter' report that pigeons have become a
positive nuisance ou the prairies, In many
cases destroying whole fields of spring
sown wheat.

Velocipede tournaments havo been in
trmluccd In St. Louis. The exercises in
elude tlltlnir at the rlnir. throwinir tho
javelin, fencing with the sword and sim
ilar trials or skill by bicycle riders.

All the sovereigns or Kurnpo have now
contributed money to the monument to
hu erected at Tloste, In honor ot the
Emperor Maxlmlllau. Tho Sultan sent
one thousand Hurlus and tho King of
Italy two thou-miul- .

ISrigham Young Is nald
ofputleticH with the Union Paul lie rail-rou- d

people, und will shortly como dowh
mi them for the $800,000 they owe him.

In tho New York Mute temperanco
oouvcutlon. resolutions fuvorliiir strict
prohibition, anil rcquetlm: both parties .

to nominate prouiiMiionisu, were
adopk'tl,

A lushiouablc wedding In Poughkcp-si- e

was celebrated lost week over the
open urtllln In which lay the bride-
groom's fattier. It wuh done In accord-unci-wit- h

the direction or tho spirit or
the old ucntieranu.

An opera Company that has been trav-
eling lu the noutli, broke down so dread,
fully ih that a local quar-
tette utufe had to give a concert to ralso
Hindu to enable the company to - leave
thecltylt '

Homo' Workmen, In excavating a lot in
Savannah, Oa., laet week, dug up 'four
bodlc!", siippoM04l to bf? those of Urltiftb
soldiers burled during the occupation of
the city by tho Hritish during tho revo-
lutionary war.

The picture gallery of Count IJcsboro-- 1

ko Is for sale at Paris. Nine years ago
he was worth ll,5O0,O00, with an unnual
Income of $000,000, but he H;nt three
time that amount, and now has noth-
ing to brag or except ti W debts.'

TalleyJrand's prophecy In regard to tho
controlling influence of North Artuerlea
and Northern Germany Is attracting
much attention at Mass.,
wnereiuo nousc in which too great at

resided Is still pointed out, along
with that in which Louis Phllllppe
dwelt.

Alderman James L. Irwin, a. Pittsburg
lax collector who had disappeared a short
time ago, with 82,500 of the city's runds,
was killed ou tho Central
rallrnud ou Monday, near Altooua. His
body was nhocklugiy mutilated, and was
only recognized by a Masonic pin which
ho wore.

-

Itellnblo Information has been received
from Havana to the effect that tho Cu-

bans are making an active oU'enslvo
movement, ami were never in better
spirits or more suugulue of success. Tele-
grams from Havana deny the report that
any number of Cubans or any ofllcer of
the Cuban rorccs had surrendered to Val
e naked o? -

A prize fight between twot tho hard
muscled softer sex of 'Vinconues, Ind.,
was arranged to come oil ou Monday
last.' A crowd of roughs of lxith sexca
congregated on tho c6mmons west of
the city, to witness the fight, but tho
appearance of tho.marshal at the critical

the fun.

A battle betweeu a sherlfT ami posse
audiapother Irtyln enroll of horso-thluye- s,

accurrcd through mlstako near
Fort Smith, Ark., one day last week, in
which Cbnstablo liaer was killed outright
and ayeHng Mr. Rutherford - mortally
wourie'(i.V , .

CaWaa; Kaalsi who was ordered by
uea; oeaoaeia: laasceruiu now many,
persons were confined in tho Missouri
penitentiary, for military oirenscs, sen- -
fenced by court martial, reports ouo
hundred and twenty five us tho number.

John C. Heenan, the pugilist, keeps u
liquor story lu Union Square, Now York,
ami did not die In California as has been

, ttnted.
' MurUt-rr- fmr Jfoncy,

A horrid murder was committed noai
Omaha, a row. days t(ace, ou n Mr.
Lamorsdorr, wio made tho following
statement just before his doath: Tho
murderer has. b.con aqqualntcd with mo
for about six mouths; yesterday (Friday)
njornlug ho usked me (o go to tho .coun-
try with him for tho purpose, of buying
cattle, as he skid, and to look at some
land; I went with him between one und
two miles f om here: sat down with him
to rest lie pretended to be asleep, when
1 took iroiu toy pocket a letter which I
had written to send home, for. tho pur-po- so

or reading It over again; I took no
aotico of him, as I supposed him to bo
asleep: ho Jumped up soino 11 vo or six
yard from mo, und leveled his revolver
at mo and demanded my money; I was
on my feet In a moment to try to pro-ve- nt

him from shooting mo; then lie
fired one shot at mo; I felt ou my knees
boforo him and begged him to let uiu
alone; when no said, "Give mo your
money or I'll shoot you uguiu;' I threw
my pocketbnoK containing tureo one
hundred dollar bills, one fifty dollar bill,
five live dollar hills W75 in all. besides
a small gold ring-wit- two auiall letters

.engraved inside, a solid gohi watch
It. ...... tl.ln ..11

UIIUIII Ullll UIIU mill Ol) ill nNII Ulllllll!
ho plokod It up and looked ut '.he con-
tents, and asked me If I had enough, If
nit he'd ahVtinu qgalu; I begged for
my lire, because I had a wlfo and children;

ho then left me, from whence I
crawled to the roadsldo aud remalued
tbera uutll u wagon came along; wan
brought to Jail first und then to the Hotel.
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Mike Mollowny, a notorious desperado,
while walking down Auction ' street,
Memphis, on Monday night, discovered
an old and inollensivo negro, named
Pleasant Hill, sitting on a curb stone,
and, without speaking to him, put u pis.
tol to his head and fired, killing bim In-

stantly. Mollowny then fled. This is tho
third murder ho has committed.

A largo tobacco sale opened at Cairo ou
Thursday and was continued until to-

day. Many buyers wero prpsenluud the
sufes generally nt good Ilgures. It Is
supposed that this Halo estabilHlies Cairo
permanently as a leading tobacco mar"
ket. It certainly has tho right location
to be such. Mound City 'Journal'

Cairo A ViuccnuiHi ltitlli-nil- .

General Green II. Itaum, superintend-ea- t
of this road, entered Into an agree

meat with tho county court of Wabash
county, while In session last Monday,
7th lust., that If said road Is not finished
within eight months from the first day
of July next, that the obligation the
county is tinder o donate $75,000 In
tionus, sliall bo forever forfeited and
void. Hence the Iron noro will soon
neigh in our streets. Mt. Carmel 'itegls
ter.'

hOIl JtEN'l
POR HfSr-T- ln oflleo on the l floor,

over illllr k Jtillr'ncl-thl- ii lorr, t rranonatilr
trrm. Apply nt Miller A Miller'. mys-t- f

J OHN G. KAUITMANN,

LKAtlUU or
INDEPENDENT KTUINU DAND.

tMrtl' Ami rinkrtfi. ut uliort notler. and on rpitn
itoie icrmf . icitoo on orerr loniruiucni.

JUtidrwpon IMh rlr- - t, ltt. Walnut nnH Clnr,
CAIKO, ILMNOIH

mi'lOdtl ,

JJUSTIC WINDOW SHADE

TAOTORT,
Corner Washington .Ivc auil l ltd SU.

I Kin prepared to fill order fir hal i.f nr ru
or color icliu u tmy ulUtt (altny. Uxlr lt
nu.lfl to or.Ier, I al.o hare opnc I a nw u.l fifi.h
iock or

OHOCRKU:", PKOVIiilO.VS, mxj '

whi h l will tl u w ai "n other tnin." Cholro
.vA tiinily notir Si to prtrrel HjrrRUlnl.

JOHN II. I'MLUIV,
mjlldltn (Oppotito cm lorn houc) Uilro, lllinoU,

rjio CONTRACTORS.

NcitJtu i hereby lri-n- , that prof "' wH be
TerviTa ni mj omcr, iinm iz oxiocn m.. 01 rriuij.
i he J I Id inataut, 1W, fur removing unJ tlrjuilui; ml
thn old riljutfiio oa thn ceiling, renter pio o an '
cornice nr lua circuit court rornn of Alexander county
nmi replitcrlo( tho aam otlut it ahall eorreipon i
In color and efy other par leular with the platter-in- t

on th of ml4 room. Tho work to l done
in b kooiI aubtanllal norkm.in-lik- e nunner, and ahall
benf whal la deai;nat'l rvmonR umkmen i "three
roat work " Nono but th beat material will o wci.

Hy order of the Count) Court.
J.ICOH U. I.VNVIt.

Jane9,lC9, dtd County CTerk. '

JICHOLAS FE1TH,

Cur. Ktevrulk and Wacklaifiiin .ivenii

KevpaonliaudthcclthrnUd Croi.uA ll.-i-d toid
Hayinond) metallic burial caaea.

Alao.tlak. velvet, ; ualtutt oratAlnedoolKn inula to
or.lcr, x very low price.

Mr, Keith perform hii own work, being a prtrticai
coffin maker, and lithvrrfore able, to ellcncanerthtn
iinyo,uy eue. ..

mO GAS CONSUMERS.

, Mcr. C. Fyrager .tCo.,neir corr.vr of Uighth
ir'tnd Coiumoreiil avenue, harn auppiled ith

ensef 1'. MstKjasM Oo.'- - isfclllW- -'
Mtter.Toitoia. Wrtiea ditoatlitled wuh tho reciner-Ineo- f

their meter can now hatothem teatcd. if the
m(crorifoundtruo the BlUexpni9 of,tlio Ut
will tecrurjed lo tho party eaualns It I'll tha mtte-l- a

found loeurrect,' no cuug wiUVo mado, miM'm r' f. to 1

EMOVAL NOTICE.R
1-- M. II XTIj.K N.WK61eiio Orrboeir
CoiuwiMMiou Itlercliuut,

U.w 1115 removed to No Ti Ohio I.ovee, next door to
City,.NatfoniU Honk, where withMxMter facilities and
larger vtocka, ha aolicilM tho cottHnuanco of palmn.
axe nf hia former cutome,ry'.M! .well a that of n
mny new. JjPt,
HMp-rlo- r oconiMimlatlMi'riir HorHc

nitd I lie ilmutlluic aCll ilntlM f

alro, IlJJ,JJos)7i, sJl3tf
STEAMBOATS. i

riAIRO ANPPADUOAU ia"V

tu llghi jtraughtjpenf;tr Rtepaicr- - '
WM. WII1TK.

P., V. NOKtIIKUN ......,......MH.ttr,
J. Hi HBVKiUiY ;r.s....-....?.cicr-

Will make rculer U.UI.Y Tltliy liclnepu CIm iui.I
l'aducnh, leaviug Cairo every evenlug (Sunday

at Iho o'clock.
tliu White ;onnoi;UMl'alin'aliitllie,NcM Oileana

nnu unio ran roan, anu inc. uuinixrianu ami Tvnnen aet
river )utcKiia.

For freight or pajsage apulv on hoard, or to

tanSJllt Cairo, lUinolg.

SAtE UNDER DEED OP TKUBT.

Whl'Iiia-.- ; Mark Cuafello and Mart. IiIm wift t'liH l.v
leo l of iruat, luring itatu ou lh Mh duv of )iav,

1U7, and duly 'recorded In tho rrrnnler'i. ntllccl of
county, l.linoi, In look "!," p.utc 111, ttkvcure IhopiyniMitof a rertuin promUaory nto exe-

cuted by aald Mai kOattello, bOiiniiK even dnto Willi
naid Ud of Iruat, and ihcruiu ili'jcriU'd puj utle uoyour after dat lo Jamea Cannon, with vljtlit (fc) per
iTiii. l1! nniiuill lllll'ir.fv liuui umr, nuuvi'y 111 UO
",,'l "nifH (jinuou tho rud, iut ijituiuaU r .mep.
liOtieil, will, iliti prlvilORenand 'apporlenaiicua Uieriv
un' ''elouginR 1 and whereat thn nil. I nolo liaviuit
in.ituri'd, mi I uo part of Iho principal or Interact in

iti
hv civen. tnit in nuru&nco

power and author iy Kivenmain and by aald'tleed of
irus, 1 win on Uuturiuy, iiiooauiiyot July nest, lkC'j,

Ii o'clock m..nt Ihe rolirl house door In theellv nt
9 ,lro, lllimda, by publiu venduo to ttionlflnit bidder.
, r cah aell the real eiilato described in aaid deed of
truat. viat f. .t miuibcrp.1 evn 7). la Hoc- - uunj.
Iwred ), la the Orat addition to tlm cltv
of ulrn, Al'X'inder oouuty, lllluma, to aatlofy anld
un'e. with mtere-- t an l conm of trual, ai la proviilcd
Jon'l" .triim.nt. JAM I'M CANNON.

Cairo, Ul., Just 3, lW-w4-e

NEW AD V EBTIS EfltENTS.,

x. nmalli; x it k it c..

Proprietor of the '

.

O air o City Gardoxi,
Will lleUII, t

U'lioUmih; PrlccN, all KIiiiIh of
VcKOtablcH

At hi (?tll In the Market Houao, corner of Wahing- -

NOTV.H OF HAND FOR SALE.
Tho follnwfnir Nntra cif Inml will l;o aold on lilnhlf

nceoiuinodnilnfc tennf
tinec Yen ty J. X. llntlif I'f. birnver JII.V).

Dr J. W Henley for over II2.W,
" " Dr. T. II. Innl for rer$5.Three II. V. 8tite. nmi lnJorm! I, If It.

Hntil1KK,forOer S').
Onn given by V. (I. hnxon.for oer$ilO.

' K. Willelt foroviirjl 0.
To " " Alexander Tnrnhnll for (ivorJISI.
ToireUier with several otliern Hint I will inakn tmhltr

In n few ilny p. Kor further tuirtie.ulura rail ut mt nin.corner of Ktli and Wiuhiuglou Avenue.
Juno li-J- i. ii, li.w."IKS3V,

pO LIFE INttUlLVNCE rSOLiICTOUd.

IVASTI'.n-- A cornm'tent "nnd aiieeaaafut Ufa In.
aurinee, Man one who ,oo-- e charivtor nnl bul-n- ea

iuidlfiuuiona, and can mako hlmtelf pecuniarily
f, iu rainu'ii mr appucaiiona au t lo ac ka

flencral Aventin tho anixllnunent and ulivrrl.lnn nf
atiecial nnd local agent, in a tllatrict of fifteen coun-
ties In the extreme Southern portion of Ullnolaf

Tho Company la fully established, belnjj nearly flvo
yeara old. and la the moat liberal nnd equitable In 'it
i.iiT-i.-

, nun iijiv vi uiu iiiua chuhj wnrxca rompamea
...umijiiui'iiajiawiu'ica. n r niii raiea 01

cumniiiiofl,iui iiuiaKMopiui oy u.imeiHeaiurdeai
ln with arenu.-an- t Ita'verjr aaect Mful canvaaainK
wheme. Thoe who aro diacngaced arc InvHed to

uMiinar ann mil particulars,
nth M. (I. ,'rONSLKV, ffen'l HtaU AgXMeudou; Jtt
JnnoU Un. ---

, ,.rr, 7,

1.869. 1870.
1

OHATILEY NOYES
AUAFN ON THE WAH PATHJl I

With hht Rrrat

CHESfJEM CITV CIIlCVSi:

The C'liHinplon CircuM Troupe of
Abierica!

OVF.U 30 TALENTED AHTIKTN!

Will fxiilbit at

(Kortwotlaysoaly)

Eliday nitd feiaturdHy, June 18lk

'
ithHifiiiii 11 11 T HAP

Atnons iliefiotoijtait; will bo ound'Mlle. tg
jotei'Him;

theili.it
aaW1'- - aU:,MTirvwwr

itki;phu, ofia SrjfatccS , "ota'Haw kteVBy,th
won. fe' her tho prwd UUo of "Queen ipf tho'

Cirque " Mllc.T '.V. v . jf - , X.ClCAal.OTTA,

the feariea ruid U tnilful c'iue1lri',nne, Tt. amp
on Iaper. Mr

tHAHLKS McCUlTHY
Master ' ' 1

WOOPA COOK,

the bpy Vondfr .Sinnr t

IONTUVEIl)t:,

he woniUtful Voutorlldntit, or bonejes. man, Tho
renowned' ' ' . - ' ' 1 ; " I

WIIJiON BUOTIIKH--

throliniunber, (laluof I'owera' C'lrciii).,

I'HAMC ItODtNHON and CiailU OUlUr'.

two Of tli rtuiiiUfif Clowm n Ajnorti. I

ltemember tho (lava nnd ditto i, Ki id.y andatutdiy,
June lath and lVlli, lt)&. Uoora ojieniutwuandaovrn,
o'clotltpnt. JOHN A. WOOD,

je7dld ARenl.

TAILORING.'
POKNKLIUS BOYLK,

TAIIjOII,
110 COMMERCIAL AVKXUK,''!

In Klliott Ilnythorno'j Hoot and Shoo ."tore,

'UO, JU,!N01S,
n fhnrt notice. marullf

. . ,
'vmm aj

IdKcially distuned for tho 1110 of tha Modical
and the Pumlly, postcaainK Ihoao intrinali

" liciual properties which belong to an old nnd I'uri
Olu. '

,.,.lUpont,Uo to Kemalus. (Joed fn'r Kidney Com- -'

plaints. A deliclouaTonlo, Put up In cases, contain
loc one dozen bottle each, and aold by all drURKlata
Krooera, o. A. M. Illnlngir A Co., eiUbllalied ins,
No, 18 IJearer street, Now Vork, tnir.Vlljr

B
r

AKGLAY BROTHKItK.,

! -

.Ha If ,1
V.' i .

Wo. 71 Ohio Levee,

b

CAIItO, - ILLINOIS,.

(Special noticksT

TJHKSft II III.A! I Nfl-Th- ero Inn perfect ruahr to Uarclayari r tho celebrated French Illacklnir.Hit Kenuiao.and In uniirnaaed nan bontnml uli.m
poliili.

XTOW l Tilt'. 'II IKTn nut vmir ,mi... In
X enodahauc. ralntlm and uhltewnahlntfa 0 tha
order of the day While Lead and palnta of nil col-;- ra

aro In demand. At the OUKK.V I.AIU',1. Urug
Btore, on Iho Lovee.you ran pel I'alnta, Olla, Var- -

i'je- - luiia ut all atiMia row cm hand n
full atock of Collier While Lead. Xelia Wnito Lead,
ImeBlarTWillo Iadj alv paint vnrnlali nnilwhltc-was- h

bruihci. liar, lay' la Iko plooc.

1'NENBKRWIIKN li.VTIHK I OHFJ-I-R That ou can get Ihe I.lRhtnlnK Fly I'aper ai liar-lav-

ThevhavothxienuuieariirlB.rrri.il frnnnlm.
factory. It attracta flies and killa them.

ATKR (IV IIAfl'IKUNH-rorToothao- hc,w al llardaya'.

1IIL.AKKN'N H'HIIH TAIILKIN-Ilnblc- s,.
UrKe and amill, love them, cry for Ihem. and eat '

(hem with avidity, and aro quickly relieved of worm'.Twenty. live oenta a box, or, ifvouwiali thetn aentby
inn i'iii.iijr tniny-ni- n irnia 10 iiaiciay iiroa,, anu;

they will be aetit you promplly.

1?ORrHAIK-SilverSap,J- utt thethlnRto make
bright and new, ColKato'a and

tho Indexlcal at llarcl))'. -

Al.l IIBADi AiSII OIIAV 1IAIHH AT'.t.aTlriy ixijou want arenevtalof tho beauv
Mini ueaq 01 nairinai jou once prmcti in r It an, tla Ilarclaya' and take jour choice of Bratorattvna
IlarretlV, llallV, Tlhllt'a Illna'a, Ayer'a, Chcvallcr',

ooda . Javne a. Mr. Winnlow'a K11 ri ku. and any
other ) on limy want. Including the Jatatuaiial

T ITriJ-T- n find the individual In Cairo, or
IT elacwhere, wIik haa trleil Kerr'a Hvatem Ileno

vator without receivinK DKCIDKI) I1KNKFIT Many
or our leudin; eitltena havo toted iti virtue lo aalU-fvtin- n.

At llanliiya'.

rPRT IT-Mud- ge'a American Fherry Wine, unlike
1 other Minor, la laxamrt in ita clfecla. It la a
penant and reliaMc cure for coi.tlttar.vx. To bo had
at tlarclaya'.

l)IVOT A4'IION 1IU'K-- A auperlor upen
I der for aklrta or pantai an uniquulloil biaco for
tiitahouldera; sjwaja n, aunpcnder ', n brace, or not'
al pleaaum.

CfWKKT flVISt WTJiocenuinc atJule lo bo
i had llarcjaja. (jiilnlnn free fnun bltlerneK, and

yel c'intiiininKuil the virtue of common iminlue.

BITTOX'S riA.'0 ATIHOri-Thoa- o

quit chewing tobacco can And 11 aura
cure in thu tie 01 r.urton'a Antuloto. Get a box and
try it. rjfiid llfty cent to llarclny llrothera, Cairo,
and Ihoy irill you a biix b mail.

I7 INK. M IIISHII'.H AMI Itlt.MIKH
11 Kor Medie.il me. California and fitipottel wl

and brandiea, and the Ut aitit'lu of llouihon.
Hart-lay-

(jaltATOIJA MMII.(3W-W- hy ko to HarulOKi
O nd apenil tit lo ten dct'.ar a dav; when right
here at home you can drnik thn elf-am-c water, Icy
cool and llvel) a it ruryio freh from the teaertoira,
at llarcla) ' tirur Htore, on tho I.eteo ?

I AHDr.X ii:i:uH-.r.tVei;etnb:- rt 01 out own
J growing. l,o. nntimeinK'ltlti;Oiired. UO

tlo llarclaya' fordiudrn .1 nl. 'nnh iiuJ fiuiud. They
have a full line nf Ijtndrcth'a, and the Shaker Seeds

'Iroin rlouth Union Kr.
' AiiVN,,ATTis;rin.'V jou waul nick and
j runiceoi ine nu i'tiioi if line aotipiln towni If

yr-- want thn beat Cologne, Lavender water, Florida
water, nr othrt billet water if )ou want anything la
the way of Coimetlca, l'bMilera or I'erfume,, Roto
llarclava'

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

,VLI.riAV lUtOTIlKKS,

l

a.

t
ii E.VElt.i Ij ., AC1 KlVT.St , ..

FOKWAKDIM;. AMI ( OilJIiSSiaX

.MibfcA
t aat w

live xx n o 'xx'Ji. jst re
' I . 'S S

70 ohm 1 tmmL 1,1 nw

I.f I I V fil l , M.
Oniro. Illiixoiw.

I O AH ' tt T. " J U
Vii --'i sdif

F. VINCKNT,

1 ! 111 (IrOWtK. I..ie. l'laH ItuH. t'laabtri
liar, f.nei.f.

Mj :l mmm.
ln)Ui.,tihvayaO:. liM.nl 1 ..rim J", ihlli klreet U I
Oljio I.oce,LVry lu'fM :;i , fM fr"yW- -

pUlttf ORYrtTA I IjAK : H'JO.

t4 Ohio I.evci, Curo, Illinois, in prepared loluniUli
iiUienorte.iuiuLat4ViUithu&boo puru article ot
ice at the lowcit umrkut pricn. (Utt-ien- a will bo te
iulaly hupplicd by hutioi, m.rommodf.tlng laleincaj.

rilcrilroaubru(doliriiril. mylMlat


